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Tina Atterbury Karvonen presents a year of oil paintings
Harbor Art Guild presented oil 

paintings by Tina Atterbury Kar-
vonen in a solo show titled “Where 
Art Thou?” October 14 to Novem-
ber 13, 2016, at Six Rivers Gallery.
The opening reception was held 

Sunday, October 23, 1 – 4 p.m. 
This was an opportunity to meet 
the artist and hear about the pro-

duction of her show, as well as 
enjoy refreshments. HAG members 
joined Tina in bringing their best 
finger food for this reception. She 
sent out many invitations and as 
a result eenjoyed a large crowd of 
fans.
Tina worked on the art for this 

show for over a year since oil paints 

Where Art Thou Show Opening is a wonderful success

Jenny Fisher is a great bartender and everyone 
comes to see her.

When the gallery becomes to crowded and warm Tina and guests 
move outdoors on a beautiful day for an opening.

Behind many successful 
women is a supportive 
husband. Carl Karvonen 
plays that role for Tina.

take a long time to dry. Most of 
the canvasses are large and fea-
ture landscapes recognizable from 
Washington scenery.
Also well known for her intricately 

designed and dyed Pysanky Eggs, 
she has painted in oils for about 15 
years. She also works in oil pastels 
and mixed media.

Guests appreciate Tina’s art and good conversation. The food was 
plentiful and delicious.

Delicious Food

Wine

Balloons

Conversation

Beautiful day



Harbor Art Guild operates
Six Rivers Gallery at

210 6th Street in Hoquiam
360-532-9979

www.harborartguild.com
Open Wednesday - Sunday

Noon - 5 p.m.

Harbor Art Guild
Membership/Donation Form 

Guild Member
• Includes opportunity to sell 

approved items in gift shop with 
20% going to HAG, 

• Non-juried inclusion in special 
gallery shows, 

• Requirement to staff the gallery 
once per month.

Guild Patron
 For supporters of art who may or 

may not identify as an artist but 
want to be involved in the guild. 

To join, please fill out this form, 
enclose it with a check written to 
Harbor Art Guild, and send to:
 Harbor Art Guild
 210 6th Street
 Hoquiam, WA 98550
For more information,  see
harboratguild.com or contact  

 harborartguild@gmail.com

Name: _____________________
Address: ___________________
City, State, Zip: ______________
Phone _____________________
Email ______________________
Member Level:
___Guild Member $50* _______
___Guild Patron $50* _________
___Additional Donation ______
Amount Enclosed:  __________

[HAG is a 501 (c) (3) charitable or-
ganization]Thank you for supporting 
the Arts.

*Dues may be paid in two install-
ments. 

Connie Newton teaches origami ornament class

Donna Miller and Barb Shillinger are totally engrossed in the production of the 
origami ornaments.

Rae Ann and Britta are having fun putting ornaments together.

Connie Newton loves to teach 
art techniques and does a great job 
bringing joy to others through her 
classes. She prepared several design 
sheets for students to choose and 
then cut, fold and paste together for 
beautiful results. Connie sold her 
creations at the Westport Holiday 

Craft Bazaar, November 12.

WANTED- Writers for 
HAG Articles. No experi-
ence necessary. Tell us 
about your art, a muse-
um you visited, etc.


